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17 HPA (TSTOMERS AFFECTED

Plants Chicago Illiterate Confesses Slaying SistersAluminum
lUnion LeadersSharply Cut Work Bomb at He v. King's Home West Europe

Nations Draft
A-Pea-

ce Plan
As Power

PORTLAND iffl Pacific North-- j

west aluminum plants cut back
production sharply Monday as
their supply ol electric power was
reduced.

The Bonneville Power Adminis- -

tralion switched off delivery of all
liiierruntinie power aunuay to its
17 industrial customers as cold
u:ilhnr rrMnrvH Elrnum flnuc

a ,.. An a

ti. un'wn kilowal J :ba in kind if Ihe need arises. CIIICACO W-- An intense search
inter- -s

Sllndllv ,s provisional was on today for -- Frank." the
ruplible power-- so called because J jndus. man mrlllc ym,w icnnl(, H,d.

is sold with the understanding'' , d , , (jrm wd ,,d a(,,.prnpaniod him
that it can be cut nn s(,x and drinkjn(, mfv whjl.h
power shortages-accoun- ted for, Th(, , f intl,rr ended in the slaying of the Crimes
about of the regions Al,lmini,'mri,sulM KUs.r at sislejs.aluminum production. Spokane closing down three of Ms Hedwell. skid row

The rest of the plants' power is risM r,t )i ru s n move which af-- . driller, was hooked last night on
delivered under firm contract andje,.S r,n w, kers. murder charges afler, Sheriff Jo- -

spokesman for Bonneville saidj Aluminum Co. of America seph l.olunan said, he signed a
he was eonlident Ibis power s at Vancouver and Wenat-- statement that he and a man he
would be available despite con- ,.u,Pi Wash and Ihe Reynolds knew only as "Frank" beat the
tinned cold weather. Iplanls al I.ongview, Wash., and teen-ac- girls and dumped Ihem

Bonneville bad planned to ititjal Troutdale Ore., also were 'nude and unconscious in a snow-of- f

inlerruptible power to ils making reductions. Ibank.

lMan Known as

;FimVllunitil
As Accomplice

Crinics Sisters I eft in
s,k,h h;iilk W hlle I hey

Were Unconscious

By KAIll. VKROIO

Temperature Suli-cr-

This was on the night of Jan. 13,
the stalement said, when temper-
atures in the Chicago area were
below zero. The girls' bodies were
found Jan. 22 lying near a culvert
beside a lonely road in suburban
Willow Springs after a rain and
thaw melted snow in the area.

The beating, according to Bed-- i

well's account, followed a seven-ula- y

binge during which he and
the other man took Ihe girls on a
round of liquor aad sex parlies in
cheap taverns and rundown hotels
on the city s infamous skid row
West Madison Street

They drove the sisters. Barbara,

The girls disappeared the night
of Dec. 28 after leaving home to
see a movie of their idol, singer
Klvis Presley.

Death Cause Undetermined
Cause of their deaths has not

yet been established and may take
as long as two weeks as authori-

ties examine tissues and vital
organs. Death by strangulation,
physical punishment, carbon mon
oxide gas or sexual abuse has
been ruled out.

However, nn official of the cor-
oner's office says he believes they

Sandys Starts 4-D-
ay

Round of Arms Talks

Reduced
industrial customers Saturday
nKht. But the record high power
demand coupled with reduced
aenerallon lorced the l 11

hours early.
At lirst it was hoped thai the

inlcrruptililc loal could he mafle,
" inviniuu.n vmi

(rm lowering the reservoir at
HunyrV HfirsC Dam in Montana.
Provisional nower has to he paid

diiyt Jle told newsmen he was not
on a "begginc mission" but aims
to see "how we can best coop-
erate."

He recalled that be and Wil-

son "bad some jolly cood talks"

l", i "... s"ldcd

nriiisn anioHs.sjHior met Willi

Sncretary of State Dulles at Dul
les' home.

There was no official word of
what was discussed hut Sandys
had hinted be wanted to talk with
Dulles about the Middle Kast
problem, among other things.

London reports indicated dis
cussions with the Pentagon would
focus strongly on missiles.

Britain, confronted with a seri
ous economic situation, is report
ed to he considering a reduction
in air force strength.

Nixon Doesn't

Desire Official

VP Residence
WASHINGTON ifl Vice Presi

dent Ni.xon says any official resi-
dence Congress may authorize for
incumbenls of his office should be

made available to whoever is
inaugurated as vice president
January, iwt.

Nixon said Saturday he is buv--

By KI.TON C. FAY

WASHINGTON fl The
stimri ready today to tell

Britain's Defense Minister Dun-

can Sandys about the American
guided missiles arsenal

with Secretary of!'"'954 j"'"1. """ and.,dein lUllllirUII
Defense Wilson was scheduled to

- -- 'fT.start Sandvs off on a four-da- ,r , IV- and Patricia, 1.1 to willow
round of talks with Defense I)e-'l- lh?, Iishl thal nanW cxpor1' (Springs and then pummeled them

partment olficials. ence. iwllh ,1(,ir ,jsls )Ct.ause, the stote- -

Sandvs the first Brit-- ' A.fcw hrs 't" Jamling here mer.t related, the girls finally
'' dy.s and r '" m"re relations,official to visit Washington

MO XT(H M K K V , Ala. A bundle of dynamite with two
fuses was tossed on ihe porch of Rev. Martin Luther King. Jr.,
Negro leader, early Sunday. Both fuses went out.
Asst. State Toxlcologist Vann Prultt, Jr. (center) assisted by Det.
M. E. V. Lacy (right) and Alabama Highway Patrol Director
Bill Lyerly, look U apart. Joe HoMoway, Jr.. chief photographer
of The Montgomery Advertiser, took this photo, (AP Wlrephoto)

MONTGOMERY VIOLENCE

Seabees Jump
Iii to Retrieve
Plane in Mud
EUGENE UP A eroup of

Seabee reserves bac)t on active

duly by special orders, built a

dam to save a damaeed seaplane.
The Seabeas, 17 of them, put

a dam around the plane and then

pumped out water and mud so the

damaged hull eould be patched.
The hul' was torn open last

Monday when the plane struck a;
log while attempting a take-of- f in

Ihe reservoir behind Fern Ridge
Dam. j .

The crew taxied the crippled
plane to a shallow part of the
reservoir. Then the water behind
the dam was lowered to set Ihe

plane gently down into the mud.
The plane, carrying a crew of

10 on a trainig flight to Whidbey
Island, near Seattle, made a

forced landing in the reservoir
Jan. 19, because Whidbey was
closed by a snow storm.

After the Seabees pumped out
mud from around the hull, a

Navy crew went to work repair-
ing the damage.

The commanding officer of Ihe
Seabee reserve unit here said he
got special permission from Wash-

ington to call the reserves to
active duty.

Coast-to-Coa- st

Power Hook-u- p

Attempt Fails
FORT PECK, Mont, dfl Gov-

ernment agencies failed Sunday in

an attempt to send electrical

cnerg- from coast to coast.
Two tries were made to link

through switches at Fort Peck,
power from the Bonneville and
the Tennessee Valley Authority
systems.

On the first effort the systems
were linked for six minutes and
on the second attempt for one
minute. But varying frequencies
forced operators to disconnect
because western electrical fre-

quency was "not as smooth" as
that in the east.

If the connection had been suc-
cessful, Melntire said, power
could be sent either wav. This
would be helpful he said, at
times when regional water sup-
plies reduce power generation.

CONSULT ME

I . imi'iaj '4T

DR. J. J. COLTON
Phone EM

Broadcaster Shot At;
Ncrro Home Bombed

were alive when placed in Ihe lJu'les.
snowbank and that they fro?.c to! "There seem to he several of.

(,,;ilh these horsemen riding their pres- -

Vesterday nfternoon Hedwell idenlial ambitions hard," he said
look police, newsmen and hun-l'- on interview. He did not name
dreds of curious onlookers nn what them but seve ral Democrats

described as a nied there is any concerted attack
men! of events lending lip In the1 on Dulles.
girls' deaths. He pointed mil a Dulles returns today for a closed
drive-i- restaurant and a service session of the Senate Armed

he said he. "Frank" and'ices and foreign iielntinns.com- -

By HKNKY S. HJIADSHKR
MONTfiOMKRY, Ala. Ne-

gro's home and a service station-tax- i

stand were dynamited in an-

other of a series of incidents at
this racially troubled state capital
yesterday.

A short distance away, an un-

exploded bomb was found smold

ering on the front porch of an in-

tegration movement leader s
home i

Tile unexploded bomb, contain- -

Due to Oppose

Invoking '5th'
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.

CIO lenders were expected to lake
a strong stand today against union
men invoking the Fifth Amend-
ment to avoid giving testimony on
alleged labor union racketeering.

Sentiment among union leaders
appeared divided as the policy,
making AFL.-CI- Executive Coun-

cil opened a winter meeting to
decide organized labor's attitude
toward an expected .congressional
investigation of union affairs.

One school, probably dominant
among council members, coun-

seled for cooperation with any
Senate probe and ouster from Ihe
labor movement of any union

claiming Fifth Amendment
immunity against testifying, on

grounds of possiblosclf-incrimina-tion- .

George Meany, AFL-CI- presi-

dent and a strong influence

amnng council members, was re-

liably reported to favor this
course. But another strong uni-

on group, composed of former
AFL union building trades lead-

ers including President Dave Beck
of the Teamsters union, was re-

ported to favor encouraging union
officials to avoid testifying in a

Congressional labor investigation.
"If crimes have been commit-

ted, why is it any concern of Co-

ngress?" a top building trades
leader said privately. "Why
should we condemn anyone until
he is tried and convicted in the
courts?"

TOWN HAS SACK THE RIPPER

CARLSBAD, N. M. - This
southeastern New Mexico town

has its own Jack the Ripper.
Carlsbad police said 44 motorists
reported their tires were slashed

yesterday.

SALEM ASSOCIATION FOR

RETARDED CHILDREN

Prcianli . . . Fourth of Sriai
of Lcclurti:

Dr. I. B. Hill
Supl. of Fiirvitw Ham

Will Spsik en Iht
' Iniritution Pitlur

TUESDAY, JAN. 29, 8 P.M.

Littlt Thtar So. Sattm Ht

No Charg

PERSONALLY

This is not a chain office, but
a PERSONALLY conducted
dental practice. After many
years of practice in Portland,

am now a resident of Sa

lem. Come in and see me

personally. NO APPOINT-
MENT NEEDED FOR EX-

AMINATION. I'll be looking
forward to meeting you.

ABSOLUTELY NO INTEREST

Nq ap- -

COLTON

Dismantled

Rob Underwood of station
WCOV-TV- , apparent target in the

shooting incident, said "I would

assume this was connected with
the threatening telephone calls."
Two r bullets hit his
car as he was leaving bis studies,
one penetrating the windshield
about a foot from . him. the 29- -

ycar-oi- news airecior ana ponce
reported.

Underwood said he had "tried

enmg cans since a uus uoy- -

cott began.
Montgomery's city buses were

racially integrated by federal
cnun orncr uec. n ai ine end oi
tnc Doycoti in wnicn lung

in both legs in one of the bus at-

tacks.

Karly Jan. 10 four Negro
churches and the homes of two

nnnislrm u- r
hmhH v ini..rinc r rnnnA

fered a $2,000 reward for informa-
tion leading lo arres and convic-
tion of the bombers.

Afler yesterday's bombing the
Montgomery City Commission
also posted a $2,000 reward. May-
or W. A. dayle said bus service
would not be affected.

01)11 II ii ......Now!K rom 1:00 P.M.

I .

Plus
A Trrhiicolor Short!

"KOWBY PARONER"

Ihe Iwn girls visited and ihe siles
of Ihe alleged healings and nhan-- ;
rionmenl of Ihe bodies near Willow

Sprints woods.
Itelativrs Menace Hedwell

At several stages during Ihe

j,,,. to .li.-k- nr Hvnamitc. was'to be fair with white and Negro'

since the British French - Israeli
attack on Kgypt arrived yester- -

USIA Officer

Fired for Quip
On Ike's Policy

WASHINGTON W - The gov-

ernment Monday fired nn Inform-

ation officer in the Far Knsl who

publicly denounced President
Kisenhowcr's Middle Kast propo
sal as "a blank check for one
man rule."

Charles Edmundson U.S. In

formation Agency offjecg at Seoul,
made his criticism In Tokyo
Sunday.

He was fired Monday with this
terse announcement by the U.S.

Information Agency:
"The public statement issued in

Tokyo by Charles Kdmundson is
in violation of agency personnel
regulations. His resignation is

being requested and he is being
recalled to Washington."

Agency officials said the regu-
lations he violated are based on
the agency's mission to "turther
and carry out" U.S. policy and
not to attempt to make it.

Kdmundson handed newsmen
his "strictly personal slalenient"
during stopover al Tokyo.

It charged "profiteers, grafters
and politicians" around the world
me getting bold of U.S. air finds.
He objected to investigations of

p.mc uepanmcm acnuiy and
nans on iraxei ny i newsmen
tn Communist China.

I cannot conscientiously sup-- j

port a foreign policy which he-

lieve may lead us beyond Ihe
bunk and inlo atomic war," Kd-

mundson said. He added he was
pieparen 10 resiun il his bosses
objected to his iews.

placed al the unoccupied home of.'" nis ncws coverage but callers
he cv Martin Luther King Jr.. accused him of slanting his re- -

BRUSSELS Kcpresentativcs
of six West Kuropean countries
were expected to complete a pact
today for a ioint atomic plan for
both military and peaceiul pur-- j

poses.
The program calls fori

construction of a plant, interna-- !

tionally owned and operated to!

produce, radioactive isotopes. Es-

timated cost: 240 million dollars.
Some of the leading diplomats

of France. West Germany, Italy,
Belgium, the Netherlands and
Luxembourg agreed in principle
on the plan yesterday.

The plan to unity the nuclear
programs of the six countries was
held up by a dis-

pute. West German Foreign Min-

ister Heinrich von Brcntano said
it is too expensive, the projected
plant might be obsolete when
completed in three or four years,
and that the countries concerned
could buy their radioactive iso-

topes cheaper from the United
States.

French Deputy Foreign Minister
Maurice Faure won the argument
by pointing out that the United
States exports uranium and other
radioacive material only for
peaceful uses. The European
plant, he said could provide ma
terials for atomic warheads, sub-

machine engines and other mili-

tary purposes.
A committee was named to

work out detailed plans for the
projected plant. No site has been
decided for it vet.

The negotiators agreed lo try to
create a joint European parlia-
ment, whose members would be
elected directly by the peoples of
the six countries.

'Brain' Added
To Help Radar

Spot Mortars
WASHINGTON OP - The Army

has added an electronic brain to
a radar device to help locate
faster the source of enemy mor-
tar fire.

It announced the device Monday,
saying it was an improvement
over the radar mortar locator
used in the latter stages of the
Korean War.

The electronic computer-rada- r

locator machine was developed by
the Acmys Signal Corps labora-
tories at Ft. Monmouth. N.J.. and
the Military Electronic Depart-
ment of the General Electric Co.
at Syracuse, N.Y.

With the earlier equipment, the
radar locator required time to
calculate the source from which
mortar shells were being lobbed.
With the jiew equipment, the
operator notes- - the "blip" regis-
tered on the screen by a shell,
then centers hairlines on the blips,
presses a button and the electronic
computer gives an instant read-
ing.

PHONE EM

HELD OVER
ENDS TOMORROW

i DOUGLAS
an .LUST

FOR LIFE
STARTS WEDNESDAY

No Increase In Price!

Now Showing , , .

IT'S GOT THE HEAT
AND THE BEATI

IJ
JULIE LONDON

I4Y MTHONY

wtM tun

PtUS

reconstruction, the girls' father. crals "have had their meetings wn0 has been the top spokesman porting against Negroes. He re-

in l.losenh Grimes and a cluster of and they have divided up the field for N,.,oes seekino to break ra-- : Prted "about two dozen" threat- -

cial barriers here.
Citv N. Longer Sate"

King, whose home was slightly
damaged by a bomb last Jan. 30

and was hit by a shotgun blast
J)St nionin termed Montgomery

ing a home in north-'war- Hedwell but officers kept
west Washington. He did not back.
close Ihe purchase price, hut it1 Unman, in Ihe face of diseren-- '
was reported to be $7..fl00. Nixon

female rpLihi-- f ih citir
attempted to force their wav to- -

ancies noted by some authorities.

cause:

now owns a smaller Nome in the said ne was convinced Medwell's mines, ne saic, auuiiiu:
same area. account was accurate. State's "You would think from listening

In his budget message. Kisen- - A,,V Ucniainin Adamowski said to some of them that Dulles r

recommended that tluO)C wns prepared lo seek grand d U of the trouble in the Middle

government acquire an "official ir "under indiclments. h u t Kast. I don't think they are
for vice presidents." would not do so immediately be-- ting to lirsl base with their at- -

"a city that it's dangerous to livclHas leaner.
in." Within the next two weeks buses

"It's no longer safe" here, he were ambushed by gunfire six
said. limes. Bus service now is re

in the 15th incident of violence slricted lo daytime trips. Police
in five weeks, a white television cars follow the last runs at dusk.
newscaster was shot at twice last A young Negro woman was shot

Digs at Dulles

Viewed as Bids

For President
By JACK RKM.

WASHINGTON ifl Sen. Wiley
said today that some

Democrats with presidential am-

bitions are engaging in nn organ- -

" cd attack on .Secretary ol.Mate

millees on President Kisenhowcr's,
request for military and economic

'Hid for the .Middle Kast.
Wiley top Hepublrcan on the

Foreign Itelalions Commiltee,
said he had no doubt the Demo -

of attack" on Dulles.
"They have come to the con

chismn they could not attack Pros
ident Kiscnhowcr after his land- -

slide victory in November and so

'ire directing their fire, on

tacks.

i iinn tu n ... "L
nate. said in an interview those

who have criticized Dulles have
iiclcd as individuals.

.lackxin said dunnji a television

' "
$vn. Humphrey said

'" an intcmew (hat Congress is

ol fold war. just as Mr.
Kdcn was." lie said.

'tcWn agreed that Dulles "has
l"t the confidence of many in

Congress and we know he has
lost the confidence of our allies."
But he added that he is "not go
ins to suggest that Dulles should
resign.

Sen. Saltonstatl says
he does not believe Congress is

losing contidence in Dulles, and
certain Fisenhowcr is hacking

"
k.''tS KrpcatlM" N'lf
FORT CVRSON Colo ..F A

basic combat trainee at Ibis army
pot has to repeat himself every
tune he gives his name. That's
because its Kaspor Kaspor. Hc'sl
a private from Detroit.

The vice president wrote Hen .!

Wainwrighl t author of the
mt ,n :uitlnn70 cnnslruction of
Vmh vouUn,-- i n.n

u iSnim(l ypm(y ,,, for U1

lirx( vice ni e.ilrnt "so lint there

nr won i nae ine wnoie siory in .u.iiimiciii
until we get this other man he!;,n (n- 'ackson said

'talks nlmut. this I 'rank " there is no organized Democratic
He said he considered "Frank" attack n Dulles. Manstield. as- -

night. He was not hit.
No serious injuries were report-

ed in the early morning blast
i. l.;.-- the hnmx nf Alton

0her son. n hospital at -

tH.nit Thrr nrrsnn w p r eluould lie no'iiiiestinn hut th.il t.ipinr
the l"M

obviously is a forceful person-- !

amy wno, according to hedwell s
statement, did much of the "di- -

reeling of the crime."

slightly injured by flying glass at and police said they had no e

service station, a few feft pects. Gov. James K. Folsom of- -

Check Joints, Depot interview that "ihese thmjis stem
Police squads were makini: nivlll,in human nature." When a wit-- i

ii tense check of skid row joints, ness hedges as he said Dulles did.
transportation terminals and nho-- Jackson added, "you pet irritat- -

10 riiNiiiinm's in an enon io inui
out something abmit bun.

Meantime, other officials wereISone of Airmen Cupturvd in
Korea Turned to Communism

trying lo check out discrepancies showing a 'mow-in- lack of

in HedweH's account. dence" in Dulles.
Authorities noted th;it. in bis "There is a growing feeling that

Ri'iKwll k:uI i'.m.k. Mr. Dulles ni;iv well be a casual-

Pay Absolutely Nothing Down!

Make Your First Payment

APRIL, 1957

terrd with one of the Kirk at a
hotel as "Mr and Mrs Jones"
vet he admitted that his writing
ability begins and ends with the
spelling of bis name which he has

.memorized.
Friends and relaties of the two

teen agers scoff at the idea the'
two girls would allow themselves
to he taken on a sordid fling such

ihe statement described. These
sources said the girls simplv
were not the lpe.

I'nlirr l)nj Flunks TrM
PORTLAND. Ore r - Two

Portland policemen found a man
tampering with the ignition wire
ot their police car Seated beside'

(the man. calmly watching, was
a police dog named Tiger the of--

bad left to guard the car

from the house.
Robertson said be, his wife and

daughter were asleep when the
explosion occurred. He said he
knew of no reason for the inci-

dent.

A in vols Loader
Visits Portland

PORTLAND '.n Dominic
Strada. the national commander
of the American Veterans of
World War II and Korea the
Am vets was here Sunday for a

visit to the Portland post.
Strada said his organization

was formed by those who wanted
it dc iree 01 ine 0M guard ot
World War I telling them what
to do."

Strada. "2 is superintendent of

parks and public propertv in West
New York,

BOX OFFICE
O

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

THE ST. OLAF CHOIR
TM'RS. KKI1. 14th 8:15 P.M.

Kf. Srau 1.24 .V 2.00

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
Ull. MAR. Slh S:15 P.M.

Krs. Srals 2.40 A 3.20

for Rrsrrvalinns
lllal KM

Congress in pnn ulini; such a
residence was doing so (nr the
nlhce rather than (or a particular
individual who holds Hie office "

'
Nimhi pledged his "unqualified

support for a bill along these
lines.

Vw,- ptT mil of the returned
Wound fone prisoners "were ihe
ones who mormisly sabotaged
vwvy eiioit ul the C.nnmunivls

get ihem to West
asserted

lie surxev. the results of which
pected to be used by the

Air For in us tuture training
prigi-am- dealt separately with
Air For men ami ground force
pel

"We sepat.itcd the stations 01
all Ihe it'iiiHitd ground force and
Air Fi ice prisoners because the
cne;n eparaied theni a n d
heated Ihem difterenlly,' Wot
explained

lois Car Kiflrd
All A NT A .P Dekalb County

patrolman T Brooks repotted
to Atlanta ( it police that some
bodv bioke into his car Satard.i
mt'ht while it was patked in Al

lant.i and stole a ,tv; caliber pu
tol bolster and belt, handcults
anil hla k i.u k

IN THE STATE

Grwn Fed Beef

HiMh fBulltltfflM "

ON APPROVED CREDIT

TAKE 21 MONTHS TO Pit

NOHMAN. Okla. itf None of
Ihe I'.S. airmen captured by the
Hrds dunlin the Korean conllut
turned to communism, said lb
Louis .1 West, director of an An lo
Korcc prisoner of war research
project ai uie inixeisny oi uitia-
noma.

West said of approximately
4.200 ground force men. about
per cent cooperated as I'OWs to
a suinciem degree to cause ,tner
ican authorities to itnesligate fur

i'lations of rules of conduct
He said only IVil eventually weie

s'ngled out as pnsible
cases.

Dr. West saiil mme of the
captured airmen accepted com-

munism Hivl that none was court
mat ualed. He added that none of

them wilt be.
"So many of our men resisted

enormous pressures and neer
jfnve in." he declared

Dr. West, pvchiatty depart-
n.ent cl.iet at the Of Medual
School, is directing the PoW
study under a $''. noO Air l'oi ce

grant.

LOWEST PRICES

Eoitern Oregon For

Holf or Whole
Round Steak

On ( u.li)in Ciirinc.

or Carrying Charges All Credit Is Handled By l'i
No Bank or Finance Company to Deal With

Immediate Restorations
DENTAL SCIENCE HAS MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR IMMEDI-

ATE RESTORATIONS, WHICH ALLOW YOU TO HAVE
YOUR TEETH EXTRACTED AND NEW DENTAL PLATES PUT
IN IMMEDIATELY.

ENROLL NOW!
Dale Carnegie

CLASS IN

Effective Speaking -- Human Relations

Salesmanship - Memory Training
T riitr, Ci!l

BOB MARSH

IM 14113, Mario MMal. t a.m. p.m.
WIBHISDAT l) Til liSPAY '

JMV.-I- 3 AMI 31

Efewtaro l&ml f Cnsrce
Of P.rtl.nil 1

Cm can bo arranged for extractions if desired,
paa wm I Mailed for examination.JH

J. J,
UIFM MFAT m U?H KM

Phr
w.Ars WHIP

UUCn MA.I.OWI roiffN ct AV

liberty and Court Sti.
"

PLATES REPAIRED
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